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Our recrea on professionals host a lot of 
great programs and services. What a pleas-
ure to celebrate their good work recently. 
Thank you Shannon and team, we know 
the power of recrea on is inspiring, engag-
ing and enriching. PS. Congratula ons to 
Devin for celebra ng his five-year anniver-
sary this year!  

It’s that me of year again when the days 
get longer. Remember to turn your clock 
ahead one-hour at 2 am on Sunday, March 
12. Daylight Savings Time ends on Nov. 5.  

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
“It  is  one  of  those  March  days  when  the  sun 
shines  hot  and  the  wind  blows  cold:  when  it  is 
summer  in  the  light  and  winter  in  the  shade.”      
—Charles Dickens 

 

Tell us what you think  
Do you have a story idea or feedback?  
Contact Catherine Reynolds at 613-382-4752 ext. 114 
or catherinereynolds@gibsonfamilyhealthcare.com  

St. Patrick is the beloved patron saint of       

Ireland. The Irish are famous for spinning     

exaggerated tales, so despite the infamous 

stories tradi onally a ributed to St Patrick, 

quite li le is actually known about his life.  

We do know that St. Patrick was born in     

Britain and at the age of 16 was captured by 

Irish raiders who a acked his family's estate. 

He was then transported to Ireland where he 

was held cap ve for six years, living a solitary, 

lonely life as a shepherd. 

It was then that he became a devout         

Chris an, embracing his religion for solace. 

From his wri ng, we know that a voice, which 

he believed to be that of God, spoke to him in 

a dream, urging him to leave Ireland. He did. 

Walking nearly 200 miles, Patrick escaped to 

Britain and undertook serious religious      

training. A er 15 years of study, Patrick was 

ordained as a priest and sent back to Ireland. 

His mission was to minister to Chris ans and 

to convert the Irish, then pre-dominantly pa-

gans, to Chris anity. Because Patrick was fa-

miliar with the Irish language and culture 

from his years of cap vity, he chose to incor-

porate Irish ritual and symbols into his teach-

ings rather than to eradicate Irish beliefs. 

Thus, was born the Cel c cross. Patrick super-

imposed the sun, a powerful Irish symbol, on-

to the tradi onal Chris an cross so that the 

result would seem more natural to the Irish. 

St.    Patrick's Day is celebrated annually on 

March 17th, the tradi onal religious feast day 

of St. Patrick and the day he is believed to 

have died in 460 A.D. The Irish have observed 

this religious holiday for thousands of years. 

Happy St. Patrick’s Day March 17! 

Who was St. Patrick 
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What a pleasure to have Erin Potvin of the       
Alzheimer Society of Lanark, Leeds and Grenville 
join us Jan. 29 for our Memory Walk. On behalf 
of our Residents' Council, Connie presented the 
Alzheimer's Society with a cheque for $220.      
Together, we can find a cure for this chronic neu-
rodegenera ve disease.  
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A  popular program at a 
nursing home in            
Gananoque is travelling 

virtually. Called Carveth Culture 
Club, the program has proven 
popular with residents who 
learn about a new country or 
place every month. This month 
we feature Egypt - the land of 
the pharaohs. 

A new resident at the home, Dr. 
Ron Lees worked in Egypt         
approximately 35 years ago (for 
one month a year, for three   
consecu ve years) with a        
specialized team of eight         
colleagues from across Canada. 
Ron was a Professor of Medicine 
at Queen’s University in         
Kingston, and his exper se was 
in Occupa onal Health and    
Community Medicine. 

“I worked with the Egyp an   
Government in Sharqia to       
par cipate in an occupa onal 
and industrial health and safety 
study on the workers in an      
agricultural area north of Cairo, 
Egypt’s capital city,” he           
confirms. “There were a number 
of factors we were looking at, 
including agricultural prac ces 
and the effects of pollu on on 
the popula on.” His work there 
was part of a Human Resources 
Development Project sponsored 
by the Canadian Interna onal 
Development Agency. Ron’s 
wife, Millis, joined him on his 
last visit to Egypt, which he      
describes as a fascina ng coun-
try. 

Egypt is located in the northeast-
ern corner of Africa. It is an Arab 
country, the most populous 
country in the Arab world. It is 
comprised of mainly Arabic 
speaking Muslims. The official 
religion is Islam. 

The Egyp an people are friendly, 
and their culture is one where 
honour, respect and esteem are 
considered to be of great         
importance. They are hospitable 
hosts when welcoming friends 
and guests. A man’s word is   
considered his bond and to go 
back on one’s word is to bring 
dishonour to the family. 

When Ron was in Egypt,         
people’s dress was conserva ve 
and tradi onal, and public    
modesty was highly valued. The 
men wore loose fi ng trousers 
and long sleeves, or long dress 
shirts and women generally 
wore clothing which covered 
most of their bodies as well as a 
hijab (covering the neck and 

head) or a niqab (covering the 
face and head). In the large      
urban centres today, the dress 
code is o en less tradi onal 
than in the past, but is s ll more 
conserva ve than the western 
style.  

In Egyp an culture, when a man 
meets a woman, he should wait 
for the woman to extend her 
hand first. If she does not do so, 
the man should instead bow his 
head in gree ng. Also, public   
displays of affec on are not 
common in this culture. This    
includes hugging, kissing, and 
holding hands. Following this 
prac ce when visi ng is          
considered to show respect to 
local customs. 

A couple of other interes ng 
prac ces include always          
removing one’s shoes when     
entering someone’s home and 
never to eat or pass anything 
with one’s le  hand. In Egyp an 
culture, the right hand is used 
for everyday tasks. The le  hand 
is reserved for conduc ng        
unclean tasks. We will not      
elaborate on this point and will 
leave it to your imagina on! It is 
also considered impolite to point 
the toe, heel, or any part of the 
foot toward another person. 

Other than cultural differences 
men oned above, Ron iden fies 
three general differences          
between Canada and Egypt as 
being most noteworthy:          
popula on, history and            
pollu on. 

Carveth Culture Club to study Egypt this March 
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Residents and staff shared words of encouragement 
during Bell Let’s Talk Day on Jan. 25.                              
h ps://letstalk.bell.ca/en/ #BellLetsTalk    #tlcforltc  
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NEVER FORGET YOUR FRIENDS 
A newlywed young man was si ng on the porch on a 
humid day, sipping ice tea with his father. 

As he talked about adult life, marriage, responsibili es, 
and obliga ons, the father though ully s rred the ice 
cubes in his glass and cast a clear, sober look on his 
son. 

"Never forget your friends," he advised, "they will     
become more important as you get older." 
"Regardless of how much you love your family and the 
children you happen to have, you will always need 
friends.  Remember to go out with them occasionally 
(if possible), but keep in contact with them somehow. 

"What strange advice!" thought the young man.  "I just 
entered the married world, I am an adult and surely my 
wife and the family that we will start will be everything 
I need to make sense of my life." 
Yet, he obeyed his father; kept in touch with his friends 
and annually increased their number.  Over the years, 
he became aware that his father knew what he was 
talking about. 

As me and nature carry out their designs and          
mysteries on a person, friends are the bulwarks of our 
life.  A er 60, 70, 80 years of life, here is what he (and 
you) will have learned: 

Time passes. Life goes on. The distance separates.   
Children grow up. Children cease to be children and 
become independent. And to the parents, it breaks 
their heart but the children are separated of the        
parents. 
Jobs come and go. Illusions, desires and a rac on 
weakens. People do not do what they should do. The 
heart breaks. The parents die.  Colleagues forget the 
favors. The races are over.  

But, true friends are always there, no ma er how long 
or how many miles away they are. 
A friend is never more distant than the reach of a need, 
intervening in your favor, wai ng for you with open 
arms or in some way blessing your life. 

When we started this adventure called LIFE, we did not 
know of the incredible joys or sorrows that were 
ahead.  We did not know how much we would need 
from each other.  Love your parents, take care of your 
children, but keep a group of good friends.   

Valentine’s activities 
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Looking for meaningful employment in a great environment?  

Join our team and help us provide excep onal care for our residents!   

We care about your quality of life. As such, we offer stable employment and a compe ve 
salary. This is a family business that will help you succeed.  

We are currently looking for:  
 

 Registered Nurse (RN) 
 Registered Prac cal Nurse (RPN) 
 Personal Support Worker (PSW) 

 Universal Worker 

 
 

Find full job descrip ons at 

www.gibsonfamilyhealthcare.com  
The successful candidates will be required to provide a sa s-
factory Canadian Police Informa on Check (CPIC) at their 
own expense. 

Employment Opportuni es  

The Thousand Islands... 
The Thousand  Islands actually number 
1,865 in a 50 mile span between Kingston 
and Brockville. Some are not much more 
than rocky shoals, while others are very 
large, such as Wolfe Island, 27 miles long 
by 9 miles wide; and Howe Island, 9 miles 
long by 3 miles wide.  
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